Abstract: Long-term slash-and-burn experiments, when compared with intensive tillage without manuring, resulted in a huge data set relating to potential crop yields, depending on soil quality, crop type, and agricultural measures. Cultivation without manuring or fallow phases did not produce satisfying yields, and mono-season cropping on freshly cleared and burned plots resulted in rather high yields, comparable to those produced during modern industrial agriculture -at least ten-fold the ones estimated for the medieval period. Continuous cultivation on the same plot, using imported wood from adjacent areas as fuel, causes decreasing yields over several years. The high yield of the first harvest of a slash-and-burn agriculture is caused by nutrient input through the ash produced and mobilization from the organic matter of the topsoil, due to high soil temperatures during the burning process and higher topsoil temperatures due to the soil's black surface. The harvested crops are pure, without contamination of any weeds. Considering the amount of work required to fight weeds without burning, the slash-and-burn technique yields much better results than any other tested agricultural approach. Therefore, in dense woodland, without optimal soils and climate, slash-and-burn agriculture seems to be the best, if not the only, feasible method to start agriculture, for example, during the Late Neolithic, when agriculture expanded from the loess belt into landscapes less suitable for agriculture. Extensive and cultivation with manuring is more practical in an already-open landscape and with a denser population, but its efficiency in terms of the ratio of the manpower input to food output, is worse. Slash-and-burn agriculture is not only a 
Introduction
After the domestication of plants in southwest Asia, which were adapted to a semi-arid climate and basic soils, several steps of the Neolithic colonization of temperate Europe can be recognized (Schier [1] ). The last one in the late 5th and 4th Millennium BC took place in parts of Central and northern Europe, and the northern pre-Alpine lowlands. Agriculture requires open ground, and therefore, a clearing of natural woodlands is mandatory. The soil must be kept open by tillage or burning, to avoid reforestation. These measures have an effect on nutrient cycling, which can be influenced by manuring, nitrogen-fixing plants, and fallow systems. The most suited environments for agriculture in temperate Europe at that time, were regions with low annual precipitation (less than 500 mm·year −1 ), high summer temperatures, and fertile soils. These conditions define the settlement areas of the Linear Pottery culture (LBK) and of older Neolithic cultures in South-eastern and Southern Europe. In most parts of Central, Western, and Northern Europe, the conditions for agriculture were less suitable: average temperatures were lower and higher rainfall caused permanent nutrient loss via leaching.
The methods which Neolithic farmers could use was described by Bogaard [2] . LBK agriculture was based on small-scale hoe cultivation, the optimal method under the given ecological conditions (also Bogaard [2] ). Whether systematic manuring was already in practice at this point in time, as Bogaard believes, is still debatable. Extensive ard cultivation is typical of younger periods since the Bronze Age, the evidence for which is provided by findings of ards and ardmarks, osteological characteristics of draft animals, and pollen profiles that suggest large open areas (cf. Bogaard [2] ). Bogaard also mentions slash-and-burn techniques, as already discussed by Childe [3] . Slash-and-burn agriculture is the most simple cultivation system (Boserup [4] ). Extensive ard cultivation was the favored model in Neolithic agriculture, as emphasized for more than 40 years (Sangmeister [5, 6] , Soudský [7] ). The use of fire in Northern and Western Europe has also been discussed (Iversen [8, 9] , Smith [10] ). Steensberg [11] ) reports shifting cultivation experiments in Draved, Denmark. Because of their low yields, Rowley-Conwy [12] ) does not consider this agricultural practice as one which was historically widespread.
A land use hypothesis for the Late Neolithic at Lake Constance included slash-and-burn practices (Rösch [13] , Rösch, et al. [14] ). An experimental approach was pursued in 1995, in order to compare slash-and-burn agriculture with other agricultural systems, for a discussion of the Neolithic (Rösch [15] ; Bauer [16] ). This paper aims to summarize the findings of these long-term experiments, including new results from 2016, and to respond to new publications which disagree on Neolithic land use and the practice of slash-and-burn agriculture.
Material and Methods

Site and Experimental Design
After three years of being situated in the open air museum of Wackershofen, close to Schwäbisch Hall, the experimental area moved to a forest of three hectares in size near Forchtenberg in 1998 that was provided for long-term use by the forest administration of Baden-Württemberg ( Figure 1 ). The area is located on a gentle south-western slope (about 325 m a.s.l.), and prior to the experiments, was covered by a mixed deciduous forest of medium age trees (30-40 years old). The mean annual temperature is about 8.5 • C and the mean annual precipitation is about 900 mm (WaBoA [17] ). According to old oak stumps and historical evidence, the place has been forested since at least 200 years ago. The area was divided into 34 plots of 30 m × 30 m. Every year, one plot was cleared and cultivated (Ehrmann, et al. [18] ). Afterwards, a fallow phase of twelve years followed. In a few cases, annual cultivation for several years was practiced, with or without burning. 
Soils
A more or less shallow (partly relocated) loess cover lies on top of the middle Triassic sedimentary rocks. Haplic and stagnic Luvisols, and their transitional forms, represent the most common soil reference groups in the cultivation area (FAO [19] ), depending on the thickness of the loess cover. The granulometry shows little variation in silty textures, and frequent clay illuviation. However, topsoil pH values exhibit a certain variation, with a trend towards a lower pH (around 4) in the stagnic, and a higher pH (up to 5.5) in the haplic Luvisols (Herrmann [20] ).
The water availability also differs. With respect to available water capacity, available nutrients, and nutrient stocks, the haplic are superior to the stagnic Luvisols. The available nutrient amounts are low. Further details, with respect to edaphic site conditions, are given by Herrmann [20] .
Agricultural Measures
The trees were cut down during winter, partly by using replicas of Neolithic stone axes (Figure 2) , and the trunks were removed. Ergometric data of more than 200 tree fellings were collected (Schier et al. [21] , see Mathieu & Meyer [22] for older felling experiments). A section of the plot was burnt in either the spring or the following autumn, using dry branches and twigs as fuel. Of the 900 m 2 cleared area, 50-100 m 2 was burned, consuming the weak wood of about half of the plot (400-500 m 2 ). Burning was completed by pulling burning wood rolls slowly over the ground, in the style of the historical slash-and-burn ("Reutberg") agriculture of the Central European mountains (Schmithenner [23] ; Schneiter [24] : Hafner [25] : Figure 3) . Afterwards, the crops were sown in holes, and distributed in a regular pattern, resulting in a seed density of 320 grains·m −2 or 120 kg seeds·ha −1 . Other seed densities resulted in a poor performance. Seed furrows or tillage were not practicable because of stumps, roots, and wood residues on the ground. Tillage was not necessary, since the soil was loose enough for direct sowing and as weed competition was absent, due to the burning process (cf. Boserup [4] : 24). For a more detailed description of the agricultural measures, see Ehrmann & Rösch [26] .
In the clearing, tillage without burning, partly by using replicas of Neolithic tools, but also modern iron hoes, was practiced. The tillage depth was 15 cm; the size of the plots was between 1 and 10 m 2 .
Only large weeds like Cirsium were removed by hoeing or uprooting. In the burned plots, especially in the winter crops, weeds were rare (Ehrmann, et al. [18] ). and wood residues on the ground. Tillage was not necessary, since the soil was loose enough for direct sowing and as weed competition was absent, due to the burning process (cf. Boserup [4] : 24). For a more detailed description of the agricultural measures, see Ehrmann & Rösch [26] . In the clearing, tillage without burning, partly by using replicas of Neolithic tools, but also modern iron hoes, was practiced. The tillage depth was 15 cm; the size of the plots was between 1 and 10 m 2 .
Only large weeds like Cirsium were removed by hoeing or uprooting. In the burned plots, especially in the winter crops, weeds were rare (Ehrmann, et al. [18] ). 
Crop Species and Varieties
All crops known from the Neolithic were grown. The autumn crops Triticum aestivum (old and modern varieties), Triticum dicoccon ("Schwarzer Winteremmer"), and Triticum monococum, were sown. The spring crops which were sown included Hordeum vulgare, old ("Nürnberger Probe" from 1832, Aufhammer & Simon [27] ) and modern varieties, Triticum durum, Triticum dicoccon, Triticum monococcum, and Triticum dicoccoides.
Soil Nutrients
In 2010/2011 a series of soil samples were collected before burning, and two collections of samples were collected from the haplic and the stagnic Luvisol plots after burning. Sampling depths were 0-2.5 cm, 2.5-5 cm, 5-10 cm, and 10-20 cm; each depth included five replications. The samples were stored in deep frozen conditions and then directly air dried, prior to analysis. Plant-available P and K, as well as N min (NH 4 + + NO 3 − ), were analyzed (Blume, et al. [28] ). All nutrient concentrations are given on a dry weight basis. Water content was determined as the difference in weight after drying at 105 • C.
Results
Clearing
The felling time linearly increases with the trunk's cross sectional area (Schier, et al. [21] , Figure 4 ): Several thin trees can be cut much more easily than a single thick tree. The tree species, workers' experience and skills, as well as the stone axe type, explain only 10% of the variance in the working time, when a multiple ANOVA test is applied to the data. A direct comparison between a 15-year old and a 50-year old forest plot shows that 4.9 working days were needed to clear 0.1 ha in the young, but 14.6 working days were required in the older forest, calculated on the basis of a regression equation. 
Crop Species and Varieties
Soil Nutrients
In 2010/2011 a series of soil samples were collected before burning, and two collections of samples were collected from the haplic and the stagnic Luvisol plots after burning. Sampling depths were 0-2.5 cm, 2.5-5 cm, 5-10 cm, and 10-20 cm; each depth included five replications. The samples were stored in deep frozen conditions and then directly air dried, prior to analysis. Plant-available P and K, as well as Nmin (NH4 + + NO3 − ), were analyzed (Blume, et al. [28] ). All nutrient concentrations are given on a dry weight basis. Water content was determined as the difference in weight after drying at 105 °C.
Results
Clearing
Yields
The cereal yield is determined by the number of ears per surface area, the number of grains per ear, and the average grain weight. These variables were determined during spring and depend on the nutrient supply, given sufficient water and light. In Forchtenberg, the N supply is the critical factor determining the yield (Ehrmann, et al. [29] ). For a wheat yield of 50 dt/ha, an amount of about 90 kg/ha of N is consumed from the soil (KTBL [30] ).
Impacts of Agricultural Measures and Environmental Conditions on Yields (1) The Influence of Crop Species on Yields
Autumn-sown crops have higher yields than spring-sown crops. The crop type also influences the yield ( Figure 5 ): in comparison with the old Triticum aestivum race, taken as a reference, the winter crops Triticum monococcum and dicoccon showed 60% and 80% yields, respectively. Among spring crops, wild Triticum dicoccoides produced a yield of about 30%, T. monococcum, T. dicoccon, and T. durum produced a figure of 30%-40%, and Hordeum vulgare (old/modern) produced a yield of 75%-90%. The highest performance was recorded for the modern Triticum aestivum, which had a 28% higher yield than the old race.
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Impacts of Agricultural Measures and Environmental Conditions on Yields (1) The Influence of Crop Species on Yields
Autumn-sown crops have higher yields than spring-sown crops. The crop type also influences the yield ( Figure 5 ): in comparison with the old Triticum aestivum race, taken as a reference, the winter crops Triticum monococcum and dicoccon showed 60% and 80% yields, respectively. Among spring crops, wild Triticum dicoccoides produced a yield of about 30%, T. monococcum, T. dicoccon, and T. durum produced a figure of 30%-40%, and Hordeum vulgare (old/modern) produced a yield of 75%-90%. The highest performance was recorded for the modern Triticum aestivum, which had a 28% higher yield than the old race. (2) The Influence of Soil Properties on Yields (After Burning)
The Triticum aestivum yields after burning are compared with the average yields in BadenWürttemberg ( Figure 6 ). Before 2003, experiments were on stagnic, and later, they were mostly on haplic Luvisols. Yields on stagnic Luvisols were distinctly lower. Experiments using haplic Luvisols reached, and sometimes exceeded, the average yields of modern agriculture in Baden-Württemberg. The Triticum aestivum yields after burning are compared with the average yields in Baden-Württemberg ( Figure 6 ). Before 2003, experiments were on stagnic, and later, they were mostly on haplic Luvisols. Yields on stagnic Luvisols were distinctly lower. Experiments using haplic Luvisols reached, and sometimes exceeded, the average yields of modern agriculture in Baden-Württemberg. The average yield of all crops on the burned plots was between 1.8 and more than 5 tons·ha −1 , depending on the soil properties. The yields after tillage were much lower, producing a figure of 30% in the first year after clearing, and less than 10% in the following years, depending on whether the field was burned in the first year. With tillage, only the first year and the best soils led to reasonable yields. In all other cases, the yield was hardly above, or even below, the sowing amount. Figure 7 shows the influence of soil quality and the growing method on the yield. The average yield of all crops on the burned plots was between 1.8 and more than 5 tons·ha −1 , depending on the soil properties. The yields after tillage were much lower, producing a figure of 30% in the first year after clearing, and less than 10% in the following years, depending on whether the field was burned in the first year. With tillage, only the first year and the best soils led to reasonable yields. In all other cases, the yield was hardly above, or even below, the sowing amount. Figure 7 shows the influence of soil quality and the growing method on the yield. [29] ). Note: fire = first cultivation year after clearing and burning; 1. hoe = tillage, first cultivation year after clearing; 2. hoe = tillage, second and following cultivation years after clearing.
(4) A Combination of Burning and Tillage
From the tropical rain forest of South America, a cultivation system combining burning, tillage, and the application of organic matter is known, resulting in a soil called terra preta (Glaser, et al. (Ehrmann, et al. [29] ). Note: fire = first cultivation year after clearing and burning; 1. hoe = tillage, first cultivation year after clearing; 2. hoe = tillage, second and following cultivation years after clearing.
From the tropical rain forest of South America, a cultivation system combining burning, tillage, and the application of organic matter is known, resulting in a soil called terra preta (Glaser, et al. [31] ). Similar methods cannot be excluded for the European Neolithic. To get more experience of such a system, a test combining fire and tillage was carried out in 2016. The experiment took place on a plot with poor soil that was first cleared and cultivated in 1994. Because of too much rain, 2016 was a very difficult year for agriculture in South-west Germany. The results are shown in Figure 8 . The yield after tillage, without the use of fire, was typically low. The yield after burning was about 24dt/ha, which is not so bad for stagnic Luvisol during a very wet year. The yield after burning and subsequent hoeing was exactly the same. In this very wet year, we had severe problems with mildew for the first time. The crops on the burnt and hoed field looked better, but were more easily infested by mildew than the crops on the burnt-only field. Therefore, the yield is the same. In order to obtain clearer results, these experiments should be continued.
Land 2017, 6, 11 8 of 17 [31] ). Similar methods cannot be excluded for the European Neolithic. To get more experience of such a system, a test combining fire and tillage was carried out in 2016. The experiment took place on a plot with poor soil that was first cleared and cultivated in 1994. Because of too much rain, 2016 was a very difficult year for agriculture in South-west Germany. The results are shown in Figure 8 . The yield after tillage, without the use of fire, was typically low. The yield after burning was about 24dt/ha, which is not so bad for stagnic Luvisol during a very wet year. The yield after burning and subsequent hoeing was exactly the same. In this very wet year, we had severe problems with mildew for the first time. The crops on the burnt and hoed field looked better, but were more easily infested by mildew than the crops on the burnt-only field. Therefore, the yield is the same. In order to obtain clearer results, these experiments should be continued. 
Possible Processes that Cause the Differences of Yields (1) The Influence of Burning on pH and Available Nutrients
The ash produced by burning leads to an increased pH (about 2 pH units) in the top few centimeters of the soil, resulting in neutral conditions. This particularly favors the growth of Hordeum and Triticum.
After burning, a strong increase in N, P, and K can be seen, all of which are available to the soil (Ehrmann, et al. [29] ). With autumn burning, these minerals are partly lost until spring, due to leaching. The higher nutrient availability in the haplic Luvisol is not surprising, given the differences in the nutrient stocks (Herrmann [20] ). For the major growing period in spring and early summer, no nutrient data are available. However, a second nutrient mobilization phase can be assumed in spring, with rising temperatures.
The black soil surface generates an important advantage, due to faster heating. Topsoil temperatures on burned plots can be up to 10 °C higher than those in the surrounding area.
(2) Origin of the Plant Nutrients
In 2011, ash and charcoal were removed from half of the plots after burning, by raking and brushing. Since the yield (Figure 9 ) was not influenced, the available nutrients necessary for good crop growth cannot solely be derived from the burned biomass. In addition, an increase of the topsoil temperature, due to the thermal decomposition of organic matter and minerals, causes property of the topsoil to change, resulting in a good yield (Ehrmann & Rösch [26] ). High temperature also affects the microbial community, which is destroyed, and subsequently reorganizes to adapt to the new pHconditions (Herrmann, et al. [32] ) before it can start to decompose organic materials for the delivery of new nutrients.
With tillage, nutrient mobilization is much weaker. In cleared, but not further treated areas, no nutrient mobilization is detectable. 
The black soil surface generates an important advantage, due to faster heating. Topsoil temperatures on burned plots can be up to 10 • C higher than those in the surrounding area.
In 2011, ash and charcoal were removed from half of the plots after burning, by raking and brushing. Since the yield (Figure 9 ) was not influenced, the available nutrients necessary for good crop growth cannot solely be derived from the burned biomass. In addition, an increase of the topsoil temperature, due to the thermal decomposition of organic matter and minerals, causes property of the topsoil to change, resulting in a good yield (Ehrmann & Rösch [26] ). High temperature also affects the microbial community, which is destroyed, and subsequently reorganizes to adapt to the new pH-conditions (Herrmann, et al. [32] ) before it can start to decompose organic materials for the delivery of new nutrients.
Implications of the Properties of Slash and Burn Agriculture According to the Current Experimental Results
Permanent Cultivation with Burning?
During the second half of the 4th Millennium B.C., in the Northern pre-Alpine lowlands, the agriculture changed, becoming more permanent. However, practices with burning continued (Jacomet [33] ; Rösch, et al. [34] ), perhaps by focusing slash-and-burn agriculture on fertile soils. Burning and cultivating the same field every year, using wood from nearby areas, resulted in decreasing yields in Forchtenberg, from the third year onwards (Figure 10 ). 
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Permanent Cultivation with Burning?
During the second half of the 4th Millennium B.C., in the Northern pre-Alpine lowlands, the agriculture changed, becoming more permanent. However, practices with burning continued (Jacomet [33] ; Rösch, et al. [34] ), perhaps by focusing slash-and-burn agriculture on fertile soils. Burning and cultivating the same field every year, using wood from nearby areas, resulted in decreasing yields in Forchtenberg, from the third year onwards (Figure 10 ). A probable reason is the change of topsoil organic matter properties, degrading the easily mineralized fraction by repeated burning. Therefore, a modification of the slash-and-burn approach, towards a locally permanent cultivation, does not seem possible in such a simple way. A combination of long fallow phases with animal grazing, a kind of field-grass-system, with a restart of cultivation using the burning of imported wood, seems possible (in this context, a simple method without complex manuring techniques was thought of, but this requires further research).
After the Harvest
On abandoned fields, the succession back to a forest starts either by regeneration from the rootstocks, or by the germination of seeds (e.g., Betula pendula, Fraxinus excelsior, Salix caprea) sometimes with an intermediate ruderal/high herb stage (Schulz, et al. [35] ). Finally, coppice will take over, and after 12 years, there is enough wooden biomass to burn again. The topsoil has accumulated humus to be mobilized by burning. Consequently, the cycle can continue. A second burning of the same field after 9 years resulted in even higher yields than those produced after the first burning.
The charcoal covering the soil surface after burning is later overgrown. Particles will be fragmented by frost and biotic action. When they are small enough, they will be browsed by earthworms, thereby becoming even smaller and being dislocated into deeper soil layers. The final fate of the charcoal still needs to be studied during long-term observations (Eckmeier, et al. [36] ).
A Preliminary Economic Balance
An evaluation of all of the measures required to produce cereals, comparing different cultivation methods and soils, resulted in the following time requirements in working days, for the production of 400 kg of winter wheat; the working day was calculated as being eight hours. The following work processes were considered: felling, delimbing, tilling, burning, sowing, weeding, and harvesting. With the slash-and-burn method, 84 days are needed on rich soils, 127 days on medium, and 222 days on poor soils. For one-year cultivation and clearing without burning on rich soils, 189 days are necessary, on medium soils 475 days, on poor soils net yields were negative. Permanent cultivation with hand tillage and without fertilizer needs 650 days on rich soils and 2880 days on medium soils; on poor soils, net yields were negative. The complete table was published by Ehrmann, et al. [18] . Newer yield data suggest somewhat better results for cultivation without burning and permanent cultivation without manuring, but the overall result is not changed significantly.
Discussion
Possible Reasons for Slash-and-Burn and Evidence in the Archaeological Record
As people began to practice agriculture in increasingly northern latitudes, it had to adapt to changing environmental conditions, such as the average temperature, season distribution, rainfall-evapotranspiration ratio, and soil nutrient/organic matter stock.
In the Near East, and also in the Mediterranean, rather high seasonal soil temperatures favor the decomposition of easily mineralizable soil organic matter fractions (Mürle [37] ), but water is limited during the warmer season. In Neolithic times, many soils of the temperate zones probably had a good organic matter and consequently N stock under the forest, due to high biomass production, but hampered decomposition during the cold season. A problem that Neolithic farmers had to deal with is the leaching of nutrients in spring, when the temperature rises and microbial organic matter decomposition outmatches plant growth and plant nutrient uptake.
To confine agriculture to regions with a dry and warm climate, and "good soils", was no permanent solution, because these areas are restricted and would have limited population growth. A possible solution could have been sophisticated agricultural systems of extensive ard cultivation, in combination with crop rotation, short fallow phases with animal browsing, and forest pasture, as well as organic manuring (a nutrient redistribution system according to Menke [38] ). Such sophisticated systems require a lot of man and animal power, as well as a lot of agricultural skills and experience. Perhaps these refined systems were developed during the Trichterbecher culture (Kirleis & Fischer [39] ), but were not generally in use before the Bronze Age (cf. Bogaard [2] ).
The first farmers to cultivate the former glaciated landscapes of Central Europe faced a relatively wet climate and a completely forested area, with highly resilient vegetation. Slash-and-burn agriculture has been a tradition in many parts of temperate Europe, with dense forests and a rather wet and cold climate (Wilmanns, et al. [40] ; Pott [41] ; Nolte [42] ; Jääts, et al. [43] ). A decline in soil quality and yields after one Millennium of Linear Pottery and Middle Neolithic agriculture is very probable, and therefore the application of slash-and-burn techniques during the Michelsberg culture in the loess belt, is an option that must be taken into account (Kreuz, et al. [44] ; Rösch, et al. [14] ). Perhaps agricultural problems and innovations in the loess belt during the Michelsberg culture, preceded the colonization of the pre-Alpine lowlands by the Aichbühl, Schussenried, and Pfyn cultures.
In the pre-Alpine lowlands, slash-and-burn practices were applied from 4300 until 2300 B.C., for about two millennia. The evidence is given by micro-charcoal and cereal pollen in off-site pollen profiles, as well as by the decrease of Fagus and increase of Corylus and Betula. Outside the pre-Alpine lowlands, high-quality pollen records and therefore, off-site evidence, are lacking. On-site evidence is given by very clean unthreshed cereal stocks, without the crop weed seeds that are typical of later periods, and the important role of the very demanding Triticum durum/turgidum crops (Maier [45] ).
Implications of the Forchtenberg Results
According to the Forchtenberg results, providing a sufficient N-supply for cereals is not an easy task, especially if the conditions are not optimal (like low soil-pH, high leaching rates, or low mobilization), but slash-and-burn is one tool which can be used in such production. No matter how one wishes to continue, the use of fire is beneficial if the woodland is colonized for the first time. Obviously, the first clearing of a primary forest is rather hard work, but the following burning constitutes much less work than hoeing the root felt of the forest. In the case of shifting cultivation, a fallowing period of about 10-15 years follows cropping. However, at least the clearing of coppiced forests is much easier than the first clearing of the primary forest.
The experiments derived data from LN Lake Constance, but the findings are not restricted to a specific time or area, and are generally applicable.
State of Discussion about the Role of Slash-and-Burn
Recently, these results and interpretation were emphatically contradicted (Jacomet, et al. [46] , Baum, et al. [47] ). Their ideas are mainly based on onsite data from Swiss lakeshore dwellings, thereby solely focusing on the Late Neolithic.
They acknowledge that the charcoal input in lake sediments in the Late Neolithic is higher than at any other period, but look for explanations other than cereal production. According to their opinion, the opening of the forest took place to create a more suitable landscape for animal browsing, gathering, and hunting. They ignore two facts: first, a successive opening of the landscape would have resulted in more NAP (non-aboreal pollen) input, which is clearly visible in the pollen profile from Mainau (Jacomet, et al. [46] ), as in all other pollen records from the region from the EBA onwards, but not in the Late Neolithic; second, to burn a deciduous forest in temperate Europe, the trees must first be cut down and the wood must dry. This requires a lot of time and labor input, and it is therefore possible to create small fields, but not to create huge pastures and hunting landscapes. To open the canopy, the felling of trees would be the most important measure and browsing may keep an area open, but what could be the further benefits of burning? In other climates, layers of dead grass or other surface humus can hamper the growth of fresh grass, but on the Forchtenberg experimental site, there are no hints that burning changes the vegetation cover to considerably better grazing conditions.
There are several more ideas in this paper that could be tested experimentally, in order to test whether they are practicable. We agree with Jacomet, et al. [46] ), that experimental proof of hypotheses dealing with the past is not possible. But, experiments can rule out ideas that just do not work, they show otherwise unknown hints or problems, they provide data that are indispensable for modelling approaches (see Baum 2014 [47] , Baum, et al. 2016 [48] ), and they provide material for further investigations, for example, isotope analysis. Baum et al. (2016) combined a program for dynamics in agro-ecosystems, with another program that transfers the results into maps of the investigated area. Their approach shows that slash-and-burn resulted in the worst productivity of the tested methods. According to our own results, slash-and-burn should have been revealed as a more effective method (see Section 3.3.3). With our settings, the yields of permanent cultivation (without any manuring) are much lower in the following years than in the first year after clearing, and vice versa, the workload is much higher than with slash-and-burn in the first year, when clearing is necessary. The yields for permanent cultivation without manuring are so low that further calculations make no sense, because the harvest will not suffice as seeds for the next year. The differences mainly depend on a different data base, concerning the workload of several methods and yields of permanent cultivation without manure.
It should be noted that Baum et al. [48] pursued calculations with a given size of field (0.5 ha), instead of identical yields. This is disadvantageous for slash-and-burn and results in a somewhat larger land consumption than it already has.
The main argument against slash-and-burn is the weed seeds found in archaeological crop samples (cf. Bogaard [2] ). The weed data point to a great continuity of agriculture from the LBK onwards, with permanent fields and a good nutrition supply, maybe provided by the use of manure. But, is it adequate to completely reject slash-and-burn for the whole Neolithic? We think that, if there are other signs of burning the landscape, it is not adequate to do so.
Bogaard [2] completed a detailed investigation on Neolithic agriculture and weeds, and her work gives valuable insight into nutrient supply and soil disturbance. But, most of her samples are from LBK sites and only a few are from LN. She had to choose samples with at least 30 weed fragments, because clean crop samples cannot be used for correspondence analysis (or other ecological analysis of weed spectra). This might create a bias in the dataset. For slash-and-burn, no typical weeds are known because there are almost no weeds at all. There are LN crop stores that are rather clean (see for example Maier [45] ), but other samples contain a few or many weed seeds and this suggests permanent fields. On the other hand, there could be a lot of weeds on the field, and nearly no seeds are found in the harvest (see Reynolds [49] for difficulties with the interpretation of weeds from crop samples and the usefulness of experimental data).
Although experiments can be useful for analyzing weed spectra (for example for reproducing different crop processing states), to assess weed spectra from experimental fields is very difficult, and we suggest that experiments are sometimes not the optimal method for investigating ancient weeds. This is mostly because "real life" conditions are missing on a scientific test field: there is no human activity besides the research work, no farm animals are around, and there is a "wrong" history of the immigration of species. For example, if someone establishes a three-field-rotation in a modern agricultural landscape, it will take a long time, or never occur, that typical weed species of former times will arrive on these fields. This is the reason why Bogaard [2] uses the FIBS (functional plant attributes) method, which makes interpretation independent from actual species composition. But there is another problem: most archaeobotanists agree that the plants found with the crops are the associated weeds. This is the most probable explanation. On the other hand, a large amount of the Neolithic weed species was also collected for eating and healing, and many of these species are widespread and frequent on more or less nutrient-rich soils, which not only includes arable fields, but also the villages and their surroundings. The remaining species are rare in the samples and normally come from habitats other than arable land (for example forests, clearings). There are very few "real" arable weed species (archaeophytes). These became more frequent after the onset of the BA and Iron Age, and are normally seen as indicators for a more extensive form of cultivation. For a real weed-phytocoenosis the Neolithic species composition seems somehow strange, for example Galeopsis tetrahit, Polygonum convolvulus, and Chenopodium album are not typical weeds for winter grain (they can occur there, in accordance to crop rotation, tillage, and density of crop stands, but are not really frequent and harmful). So, although care is taken to analyze samples which contain, most probably, weeds, no sample really shows "the field", and there remains a little uncertainty. On the other hand, the presence of annual weeds is a problem for the slash-and-burn theory and the question is, if they could enter a new field in the first year, why did they not on the experimental site. Weeds could enter a new field via unclean crop seed or via dispersal of plants growing in the surrounding area. Neolithic people gathered, and maybe promoted, edible species. Animals are vectors for the dispersal of seeds. Also, it is difficult to imagine the role of species that are disadvantageous as weeds, but useful for nutrition. Not only the weeds which are widespread, but also those which were only found occasionally and which were completely missing, are significant, and should be considered when contemplating a cultivation system.
Years of testing different methods in Forchtenberg showed that slash-and-burn works well, but that it is more difficult than expected to cultivate a field for more than one year, and impossible on given soils, without further measures. The production of manure from animal dung is a sophisticated method and has not been proven for the Neolithic. A new approach (Styring, et al. [50] ) showed that charred crops from two LN sites at Lake Constance had medium to high δ 15 N values higher than that of the wild plants consumed by herbivores on the site indicating N-supply by manuring. Indeed the source of 15 N cannot be proven by isotope analysis alone, but on the basis of comparable modern samples, Bogaard et al. [51] interpret their results as evidence for manuring. 15 N values from crops grown with the slash-and-burn method were not investigated.
N-supply could be produced by applying organic matter, or by fallow phases, during which grassland, shrub, or forest-organic matter is accumulated. Subsequently, a mobilization of the nutrients, making them plant-available, is necessary. This needs time and is favored by high temperatures, tillage, or other factors that support the microbiologic soil activity. Simple fertilization methods, such as the grazing of fallow land or the application of domestic litter, human faecal matter, or animal dung to nearby fields, are ideas that are not so devious, and will most likely cause an increase of yields, if the nutrient levels were previously low. The ability to achieve any further improvement in the soil and to obtain yet higher yield, becomes more and more difficult because a lot of manure needs to be produced and transported to the field. For subsistence farmers, a more extensive form of agriculture could be more suitable. This has not yet been tested, but is empirically the norm, because of the particular characteristics of cereal cultivation. That is why other agricultural crops (maize, pulses, potatoes, etc.) are regularly cultivated under intensive garden conditions, but not cereals. Assumptions about nutrient supply are issues in the current research, but manuring methods were beyond the scope of the Forchtenberg experiments. Experimental testing of applying manure would be interesting, but difficult, because cattle or goats have to be kept in the forest to produce authentic dung, and there are so many details that could be varied, that any approach would be disputable.
The conception of slash-and-burn versus permanent gardens is maybe too restrictive: Jacomet et al. wish to "bring together all types of palaeoenvironmental proxies in an integrative way", but in spite of this commendable approach, results of experiments and off-site data were challenged, rather than integrated. Nonetheless, they mention the idea that "fire could be used on a freshly cleared piece of land or . . . some kind of in-field out-field system may have existed with most fields cultivated permanently and intensively in the vicinity of the villages and some out-fields occasionally prepared on burnt forest land." So, if there is evidence for permanent fields, but on the other hand, there is evidence for burning, why not ask whether both of these methods could complement one another? Bogaard et al. [52] assert that "high labour intensity . . . limits the scale of production, and an alternative strategy is to increase absolute yields by expanding the scale of farming ('extensification'), with a corresponding decrease in intensity and area yields." Since there is no evidence for an extensification of LN agriculture at Lake Constance, slash-and-burn could be a method for compensating population changes, if an instantaneous expansion of permanent fields is not possible (lack of workforce, tools and supplies of work, or lack of optimal sites). Or, it could be the best method for new, poor, or badly organized inhabitants to gain ground. Permanent improvement of soils by manuring takes some time and regular manure input (Fraser, et al. [53] ), whereas burning functions relatively quickly.
Therefore, slash-and-burn could be a short-term strategy, to avoid complex soil preparation, whereas the manuring of permanent fields could be a long-term strategy, providing more stable conditions and demanding less land.
We recommend that slash-and-burn should be further considered as one possible method of land use and included in a comparison of different cultivation regimes (like e.g., Baum et al. 2016 did) , and that Neolithic weed spectra should be used to investigate the details of cultivation, but not as discussion-ending argument respective slash-and-burn.
Conclusions
The results of the experimental slash-and-burn demonstrate that permanent cultivation was not possible without additional organic matter inputs. Therefore, agriculture in the Neolithic could have been maintained by slash-and-burn of new areas of the forest, or by the addition of organic matter to previously burned fields. Further experimental work at Forchtenberg could help to clarify the ways in which permanent cultivation on the same small plots of land could have been maintained.
The work input and risk of crop failure with the slash-and-burn practice is low, when compared to other agricultural systems. A disadvantage is the demand of space: to burn a certain area requires the fourfold area for the supply of small wood. After one cultivation period, a long-term fallow (ca. 12 years) is mandatory before cultivation can restart. This fallow/cropping ratio, of about three, is also known from other low-input farming systems worldwide (Scott et al. [54] ). Assuming a fallow period of 12 years, and a burning and cultivation of a quarter of the area cleared per year, only about 3% of the total landscape could have been used for actual cultivation. The decrease of the Fagus curve at Lake Constance from 30% to 5% during the Younger Neolithic (Pfyn culture), can be interpreted as an indicator that all woodland dominated by Fagus was potentially arable land and was introduced into the cropping cycle, and consequently, large areas were under coppice of a different age. During this time, an increased population and the corresponding food demand had perhaps brought this agricultural system to its limits (Rösch [55] ; Rösch, et al. [14] ). In the transition phase to the Horgen culture, and in the early Horgen culture itself, a lower population and thus lower human impact, meant that the Fagus forest could recover. A second crisis during the Horgen culture was perhaps mastered by the development of a new land use system that needed less forest resources and allowed for higher population densities, but required more labor input.
The period of Neolithic slash-and-burn in temperate Europe lasted for perhaps two millennia and came to an end more than five millennia ago. Its traces in the soil are weak, and are not easy to detect and interpret. Nevertheless, an anthrom was created which determined the basic conditions for all kinds of land use, following the practice. Additionally, slash-and-burn practices did not disappear after this period, but have remained widespread in many forested landscapes across the globe, until now.
